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Dedication 

 
 
 

I dedicate this work to God who is I AM to all generations, amen, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
 

I also dedicate this work to all parents (married or divorced) who are trying to raise their children in a Godly, Christian home.  
The development effort of this character (Dr. Moos-kat-i-mus-us-us-us-us) is for you. I hope I can continue to be productive, and 

help even if only in this small way to help your Godly, Christian home with a fun story for you and your children.  
I pray, God richly bless the home of the Christian believers everywhere.   

 
I dedicate this work to my wife Christina, who always encourages me! 

The Dead gods of Egypt 
Did you know that Egypt had over two thousand gods in their belief system? 

The children of Abraham would be called Israelites. Abraham believed in One God!  
www.Jesusthisway.com 

RichardBeobide@Jesusthisway.com 
860-946-7095 

© Copyright 2004 Richard P. Beobide 
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It was the night before Christmas, and the air was quite still. 
Snowflakes fell down, with a cool winter’s chill. 

 
The houses were warm, with fireplaces aglow, 

The evening was soft, with a night filled with snow.   
  

Something was different, t’was empty though still, 
The sin on the earth, had caused man to be ill. 
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The whole earth is lost! But what can I do? 
Mooskatimus asked, with a befuddlement true. 

 

He thought and he pondered, he wondered and prayed. 
He considered the Earth, and the plans that men laid. 

 

The good doctor’s eyes, were tired and sad. 
He let go a sigh, with little to add. 
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A light in his mind, and his eyes opened wide. 
Inspiration from God, from deep down inside? 

 

A voice from above? No, from within I would think. 
And from the Spirit of God, came a tiny eyewink. 

 

Suddenly, suddenly, and now bright and true, 
The good doctor knew, just what to do. 
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In this world that is lost, in wrongdoing and shame, 
The answer is still, and forever the same. 

 
I’ll remind all the people, who have wandered astray. 

I’ll tell of Christ’s birth, and about Christmas day. 

Yes! I think I’ll  
Start here. 

Scrooge, I bet he’s 
really nice! 
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As he looked out his window, that cold Christmas Eve, 
A snowflake touched down, on the small of his sleeve. 

 
Mooskatimus fell, in a trance about then. 

Before he could blink, time recounted again. 
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A star, a star, so beautifully bright,  
The scripture foretold, how they should follow this light. 

 

So, kings and wise men, gathered their goods and supplies. 
Their breath was like smoke, seen in the moonrise. 

 

Yes, kings and wise men, followed throughout the night. 
They followed this star, which brought God into sight. 

 

Wise men and kings,  knew the star was unique, 
It would lead to the babe, and the savior they seek. 
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The group of great men, perused this great star. 
The journey was hard, and the distance was far. 

 

These nights could not pass, without taking some note. 
As God sent His message, through His heavenly host. 

 

Shepherds in fields, heard the angels proclaim, 
Christ the Savior is born, on this wonderful day. 

 

The angels proclaimed, “Peace on earth for all men!” 
Our holy God, proclaims it again and again.  
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From the shepherds, the kings, and wise men from afar, 
The angels gave note, to follow this star. 

 

As if by the strength, of God’s mighty word, 
The star stopped in the sky, it stood fast and gird. 

 

Everyone stopped, and went to that place,  
To see if they could, see this king’s holy face. 

 

In this winter cold night, with its cold frosty chill, 
A crowd gathered about, but was reverently still. 
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With the manger aglow, from the star’s awesome light, 
The creation of God, rejoiced with delight. 

 

The babe and his mother, now resting so still, 
While Joseph stood guard, in the cool evening chill. 

 

He gathered a fire, to warm up the air. 
The mother and babe, now rest in his care. 

 

As Joseph stood watch, in his vigil so stride, 
He heard voices outside, with a bustle and chide. 
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A baritone voice, called out from afar. 
“Please let us in, we have followed His star!” 

 

With a curious caution, Joseph now knew, 
He cracked the door open, with an eye peeking through. 

 

“What do you want? Please don’t be loud. 
The woman and child, are resting right now.” 

 

With a very low tone, the man quietly asked, 
“It has now been some time, since His star has now passed. 
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The child is special, as the prophets declared. 
The Virgin gave birth, as God has prepared. 

 

“Please let us in, that our eyes may behold, 
This great king to be, of whom the prophets foretold.” 

 

So, Joseph relented, and he opened the door. 
Wise and great kings, entered in by the score. 

 

Joseph put up his hands, for some sort of control, 
“Please stay quiet,” as his breath frosted cold.  
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With a reverent excitement, came the blessings of kings. 
Their riches poured forth, with tingles and things. 

 

Bags and chests, full of spices and gold, 
Frankincense, myrrh, poured out a sight to behold. 

 

The mother and babe, from the ruckus awoke, 
As the plan of the Lord, began a bold stroke. 

 

Gifts of thanksgiving, and as the gifts fell thereof, 
On their knees would adore, by this holy God’s love. 
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By now the excitement, gave way, to a peace and a calm. 
The warm fire glowed, as they read from the psalm. 

 

The babe shall be called, “the great Prince of Peace.” 
As the mother and child, went in and out of their sleep. 

 

As they left from the manger, to start back toward their homes, 
The kings from the East, would not be alone. 

 

For the blessings of God, were now showered on men. 
And when the Son of God grew, they would serve Him again. 
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In a twinkle it started, this cold winter’s eve. 
From a snowflake that fell, on the small of his sleeve. 

 

As Mooskatimus woke, from his star lighted trance, 
He saw the greatness of God, of which God gave him a glance. 

 

Mooskatimus said, “I know just what to do.” 
“I’ll tell the story of Christmas, till I reach Timbuktu!”   

 

He began where he stood, and preached every day. 
Telling all that he could, in every way. 
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He would preach, and would preach. 
And would preach, preach, preach, preach. 

 

Yes, Mooskatimus went, off on his way, 
To tell the story of Christ, and this great Christmas day. 

 

It’s important to know, this great story so true. 
Be sure to tell others, as it was told unto you. 

 

This great loving story, so true, true, true, true. 
If you tell all whom you know, it may just reach Timbuktu! 
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This is my prayer, for all of you, you. 
My prayer is you all, remain true, true, true, true! 

 
God loves kiddie-pops, and mom-a-dads too. 

God loves young-m-olds, and dad-a-moms true. 
 

God gives us each day, our daily food muffins, 
But how he give-gives it, can be some-times, tuff-tuffins. 

 
God feeds us all, both, our body and soul! 

His feeding is tough, but he does make us whole. 
 

I pray you remember, remember you must. 
This prayer of Dr., Moos-kat-i-mus,-us-us,-us-us. 

 
We pray in the name, in the name that we trust, 

That name is the name, of the Lord Christ, Jesus. 
 

Guess what all you schmiggins, schmiggins, mcgee, 
Little story for you, and this story for me. 

 
The story is over, now over, now end. 

But tomorrow, tomorrow, we'll do it again! 
Goodnight Kiddie-pops and Young-m-olds. God Loves You! 
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Time would roll on and work would dry up in the TV in-
dustry causing Richard to work in the field of auto as an 
appraiser for The Allstate Insurance Company. Always 
remaining close to the arts Richard and his wife Christina 
created a TV recording studio in their home for Christian 
Television viewers in their local community of Connecti-
cut where they now live.    
 
Richard became a pastor in the year of 2002 for ministries 
that he performs in his local community. He also created 
the websites JesusThisWay.Com. where he debates the ar-
guments of Apologetics in the defense of the Jewish 
Christian faith.   
 
Richard has spent the last three years  
Working on the Me 2 Project. This Project                        
was created for people who                                       
wanted to do street ministries in their                                                
local communities for the sake of saving  
souls. The kit is free to anyone                                             
who wants it at JesusThisWay.Com                                                      
as a free downloadable Zip-file.  
 
Amongst other things Richard                                                         
is also working on a book he                                                                    
entitles “God & Theodicy, A  
Story of Why Humans and Animals  
Suffer.” If you would like to contact Richard P. Beobide 
he can be reached at 860-946-7095 or email him at  
RichardBeobide@JesusThisWay.Com.                          

Richard Beobide was born and raised in Eastchester New York. At the age of 
twelve he studied classical guitar and spent most of his teen years involved in 
the arts of music, illustration and audio.  
 
Richard became a devout Born Again Christian at the age of seventeen when 
his sister Pamela came down with Cancer.  
 
After a life working in the auto field he would move on to work for a sub-
contractor doing such TV shows as ABC Wide World of Sports International, 
and CTW’s production of Sesame Street as a post production technician and a 
sound effects artist. 
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